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TIIK "FREE TRESS,"
7?? (7,.v. Howard,

published weekly, (every Saturday.) at
;7"fl DOLLARS per year, (or 52 mini
l,crs.) it paid within one month after Sub-.;i-ri!)- ei

H commence receiving their papers
iivo Dollars & Fifty Cents, if paid within
s; months and Three Dollars at theexpi-;ali.-- n

if the ear. Subscribers at liberty to
continue at any time o paying arrears.
Ailve: tiscments not exceeding 16 lines will

v: inserted at 50 cents the first insertion, and
j ants each continuance. Longer ones at
t.iat rate for every lh lines.

Letters addressed to the Editor must be

)7-- nines Simmons, Y.-- (. postmaster at
our general a;;ent for that vicinitv.

Notice.
iS the fouith Monday of Aui;usl
v' iic-Nt-

, will ho sold for Cash, at the
Ouirt-llous- e in Tarboroup;h, One Tract

part el of J,'tnf, lyini;on Tar Kiver,
niiie above Tarborough, ad joining

;!k hnds of Richard Harrison and (.'has.
W. Knight, Enquires containing three
lvmheil anil forty acres, belonging to
the heir of Doct. Jeremiah Uattle, de-

ceased 1 satisfy sundry writs of Fi
Fa, in my hands.

AI; on the same day and place, will
fie sold for Cah, One other Tract, t ho
property of James IVudcr, ad joining the
jjnJs of Hernard Cowcll and others, to
silisly sundry writs of Vend, Exp?, in
my hands--

Also, on the same dav and place, will
he sold fur Cash, One other Tract, t he
property of Edward Waller, adjoining
:i c lands of Josiah Freeman and (he

Jicirs of Sterling Waller, deceased to
ntisfy sundry writs of Vend. Exps. &.e.

And, on the same day and place, will
sold, One other Tract, the ptopcity

of Thomas Speiglit. containing 200 acres
more or less adjoining the lands of T.
t.ison. the heirs of Levi Kogers dee'd,
Asa 1) vniel, and others--t- o satisfy a wnt
of end. Exps. in my hands.

S. L. ILiRT, Shf)'.
June 2t, IS',' 7. Price adv A:o.

BRUNSWICK

Mineral Springs.
?T is with much pleasure the Proprietor-

s-of the DmiiMvick Mineral Springs
the public, that thoy are now

'
i iy ior the jeeoption of ce.mjany.

c;;.ii'jrable additi(jns have bten made
r V)2 co!nfortablo accommodation of
:stor. Tiie Stage fiorn Pelerl;urir,
.J. 'md Raleigh, N. C. will convey
'cncrs to our doors. Three large
.'i 'dry rooms will be cvdu-ivel- v at

':e tlis-pusa-l of our guests. Ouns, Mu-'- i

Instruments, Chess-men- , a selection
' I5uo!;s, Paths, (warm and e.dd) an

v;:ortnient of wines, Sic. and every i!e-'M;;-
!c

article for the ta!)Ie, arepiovid-- '
i. S;j that these Springs will be as le- -'

rt'f;io a retreat for the invalid, aiul for
''-.-

e who desire to escape disease, and
'' cr.joy pleasure, as can be found in our

te. The Mineral qualities of the
vers have not been analysed; but their

beneficial effects on those who have used
ftJCRi, iu restoring lo.st healili and in ss

and bloom to the com-"t'xioi- i,

ore not doubted; and speak
than any analysis could possibly

': u their favor. Grateful for the
received tlie past season,

''aon they labored under ail the disad-tillage- s

incident to new undertakings;
convinced by experiment that they
come up to what they promise, the

l''opr:etors will continue to exert them-''U'u- s

j secure the confiilence of their
fiends, and to give satisfaction in every
i4l''u tnn;nt of their establishment.

i') ird, per day, $1 ; Children andser-v'i'- d

50 cents; Horse 75 cents per day.
.a. POWELL & CO.

Jans 1S27.

200 Barrels (of superior)
Cut Herrings,

A QUANTITY OF

BACON CORN,
At Sparta, near Tarborough,

For Sale, by

eiins, .indrews $ co.
June IT) th, 1S27. 41-- S

1

Corn, Herrings, 4;c.
r Subscriber has for sale low for

Cash, Paeon, Corn, Herrings, Flour,
and J. aid 3 or d boxes of Hats

ALSO, A 0001)
Assortment of coarse Shoes.

The above articles being or. consign-
ment, and sold entirely for Cash, per-
sons wishing to purchase would proba-
bly be able to buy them cheaper than at
any other house in this place.

They arc therefore lcspectfully soli-

cited to call upon
LIS. SIMMONS.

Halifax, L?th July, 1SJ7. IS

Notice.
nnHK Subscriber n;pcctfullv inform?

his Friends and the Public, that in
his absence the

Cabinct-fak'n- t. Turning, V'"-Wil- l

be carried on at his shop as usual
by competent hands. Any person desi-
rous of having work done in his line,
will please apply to '. .S'. Murshulf,
who will have the .sole management of
my atlairs during my absence. Mr.
Marshall is also my agent in this State
for the disposal of Patent Rights for my
Cotton. J'r,'ss which is recommended
to the public with increased confidence.

LEWIS L.1YSS.1UD.
I lalifax. Feb. 1 S'J7.

The celebrated llace Horse.

its
rANEE.

Wild. STAND the
season at rny

house, in the county of
Halifax, 7 miles from the

town of Halifax, G miles from Ihdiehl
Court-Hous- e, ami 3 from Cro well's
Cross Roads, and will be let to mares at
the moderate price of SKVKX DOL-
LARS the single leap, to he paid when
the marc is covered; TEN Dollars the
season, payable at the expiration of the
season; and FIFTEEN Dollars to in-

sure a marc to be in foal, to be paid as
soon as the mare is ascertained to be in
foal; with 50 Cents to the Groom in ev-

ery instance. The season will com-

mence the 1st day of March, and end
i the 1st day of August. Particular at
tention will be paid to mares sent to re-

main with the horse. Separate lots are
provided for mares with young colts,
and they will be fed as required. Eve-

ry attention will be paid to prevent ac-

cidents or escapes, but will not be lia-

ble for either.

Is a beautiful Chcsnut Sorrel, 5 feet 1

inch high, 9 years old this spring. He
was gotten by the celebrated horse Te-cumse- h.

his darn bv old Citizen, his
grandam by Alderman, his great gran- -

dam bv Roebuck, his great great gran
dam bv Herod, his great great great

by Partner.
JOHX CROJVELL.

January 7th, 1S2"

SJiocco Springs,
A7;ie miles South of JTarrcnton, iV. C.

'T'lIIS well-know- n, healthy and de- -

traicring riace n again
open lor the reception of company,
where my friends and the public are re--
spectiuuy assured that every exertion
will be tried io reader theiVsiluation.
during the season, as agreeable as that of
visitors heretofore has been; bavin"-use-

all precaution to provide every depart
ment oi me establishment with all reaui- -

sites, each of which will be superintend-
ed by well qualified attendants and ser
vants, x he accommodations are exten
sive and alTord a number of private bed
roo?ns. which will be particularly attend
ed to: The charges for Board will be for
Ladies and Centlemen, per dav. Si 00
Children and Servants, do. 0 50
Horses, - - - 0 75

vliYX JOHXSOX.
June 21, 1S27. 17-5

Reward.
P ANA WAV, from our mills

at Wilmington, four or five
since, a dark mulatto

man named CHAULKS, 26 or
ill years of age, about .'" feet 7

inches in height, and stoutly built. We
purchased Charles in January 182(i; he
has wrought with our carpenters most of
the time since. He was formerly own-
ed by Mr. Louis Hoodie, of Melville's
(reek, Peaufort county. If) miles
North Washington, on Pamlico.

We have some cau-- e to suspect that!
lie may have joined some runaways be-

longing either to Sampson or Wake
county.

We will give $20 for his apprehen-
sion and delivery to us, or SlO on his
being safely lodged in any Jail in the
State.

C. 5- - P. 3L1LLETT.
Favetleville, N.C.

May

weeks

below

)
17,13'27. S

Notice.
LL those, that are indebted to the
Snbscrib)r last year's account,

will please cone forward and settle the
same, as I intend to go on to the North
by the last of August next.

FE.liSCIS e IMP BELL.
Tarboro', 2GLh July, 1S27. 50

Notice.
JUY virtue of a Deed of Trust, execut-e- d

to. the Subscriber by Zaehariah
Ambrose, hearing date the 2d of Janua-
ry 1S27, and duly recorded in the
Clerk's Office of Edgecombe .County
Court, I shall, for certain purposes there-
in mentioned, expose to public sale, fur
ready money, before the door of the
Court-bous- e in Tarborough, on Tues-
day the 2Sth August, (being Court
week ,) a valuable

young Negro Man.
The title io said negro is indisputable,
but as Trustee, I shall only convey such
a right as is vested in me by the terms of
the deed.

SOLOMON PENDER, Tr.
Tarboro', July 31, 1837. 50

Killing no Murder. In India-
na, lately, a father shot and kill-

ed a young man, who was about
to marry his daughter without his
consent. The young man was
riding to the Clergyman's with
the young woman behind him.
The father surrendered himself
and wos admitted to bail.

Domestic

A Leap. It is stated in the
Black Rock N. Y. Gazette, that
some rude unfeeling boys, a few
days since, took a dog and threw
him into the rapids of the Niagara
river, just above the Niagara
Falls, and, that the poor ani-
mal, in despite of his exertions,
was precipitated over the stupen-
dous precipice; when, strange to
record, the dog was discovered in
the tumbling Hood below, pulling
for the shore; upon reaching which
he was found to have sustained
only a slight injury in one of his
legs. This is the first living ani-
mal ever known to come off so
well.

.Natural Light. A fountain of
carbonated hydrogen gas has been
discovered at Portland Harbor,
(Lake Erie,) and preparations are
making to raise it upon a pedes-
tal, as a substitute for a light house.
The gas issues through fissures
of a rock about fifty feet above the
surface of the water in the harbor,
and is of sufficient quanty to afford
a most brilliant light.

North and South. The fol-

lowing remarks are extracted from
a speech recently delivered at Al-
bany, N. Y. by the Hon. M. Van
Buren, at a State Convention for
the purpose of appointing dele-
gates to the Harrisburg Conven-
tion. Mr. V. B. it will be recol-
lected, made a tour through the
Southern States at the close of the
last session of Congress, and his
remarks are founded on actual
observation:

"He knew that the wool grow-
ers had not for the time being a
good market for their wool, for he
had himself two shearings, of no
inconsiderable amount, on hand-H- e

knew too that the farmers had
not obtained good prices for their
produce, and lie could assure
that it should not be any fault of
his if they were not obtained; but
it was nevertheless true, that the
attentive observer could witness
every where throughout the State
the smiles of prosperity and plen-
ty. Is this, he asked, a picture of
imagination, or is it reality gra-
tifying, consoling, heart-cheerin- g

reality? He put it to the knowl-
edge and observation of e very-ma-

n

who heard him, whether there
was any thing more certain than
that there is no spot on God's
earth more prosperous and happy
than the State of New-Yor- k. If
there was a citizen of the State
who doubted it, let him travel and
he will be convinced of his error;
And if he can desire to witness a
picture of the reverse, let him pass
through the Southern Slates, of
which so much has been said: and
if he did not return satisfied with
the superior prosperity of his own
State, he (Mr. V. B.) would ac-

knowledge his incapacity to judge
in the matter.17


